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ways at the commend of the highest mey not be ilways eloquent. Bat It Is 1 
blddi-r, and finally he died a wretched always earnest, 
death frtm a loathsome disease, —whose matters ; never, through (ear of < fiend- 
various stages he Immortalized In un lug somebody, minimizes ihe enormity 
printable and untranslatable verse— of Bin I; Is always sure <n have as vs 
dlstilisted by friend and despised y central Idea Christ and Him ctuclfitd. 
enem>. A character, that wc.u d have —Sirred Heart Hoview. 
given tree set pi to Nordau In his entity 
of degenerates "

King’s EvilTHB ttUBBHS SOUVENIR About midnight a Hanky approached 
him and Imparted thelmlormatlon that

followed hie guide aorosi the great room 
to Kitty Northtup’s remote seat.

“On your life," muttered Btbbyas I refreshments were awaiting him in 
they approached the girl, 11 don’t dis the library upstairs. Dilton was 
puse a word 1 say. Its a wager. Ml weary, and glad of an opportunity for 
explain later, ■’and then aloud, “Mite a quiet smote, and at once followed 
Northrop, my oln friend and class | the servant to the room The man

s.-rved him and then withdrew.
Dilton was glad to be atoue. Far off 

Ing, fiery look at Bobby, and then I resounded the delicious strains ot 
bowed low to the beautiful girl before music, taint liughier 
him rlpplo of women’s voices. The heavy

Kitty Northrop! Sj this was the scent of the roses and lilies rose from 
famous belle of whom he had read col every corner of the great mansion, 
utnus of twaddle In the, newspapers, bringing with their waits of perfume 
And what on earth did she want with | strange memories, strange thoughts, 
him ? tAnd what did ycuag Dyer
mean by introducing him in that fash | where was now that beauntul girl his

eyes had loilowvd s i the evening. 
Btbbyhadllid S > Mr. I) ilton stood I What was the doing ? What was the 

perplexed bu. Imperturbable, his toft, saying to the men who llutteied abou- 
dark, brilliant eyes fastened on the | her like moths about a brilliant 11 uns ? 
pretty, piquant face, turned towaid

It never mine, s
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Baveallng the True Soul of a Modern 
liny Bias, That Is Scrofula.

No disease is older.
be a manhood of con-
t, as well as cf Intel- 
l not suffocated with 
i, or political success, 
cows the value of life 
the spiritual beyond 
things temporal 
tmen: must come from 
i, iu which the divine 
ith lorms the model of 
, for the family is the 
i which the stale is

s to meet the Intellect, 
c character of tlie age, 
should be thoroughly 
jr the battle It is no 
ion of warring sects, 
all to satisfy the do
it is now at battle be
nd unbelief, between 
ndlvlduallsm, between 
m and the purely nat-

n, the Catholic college 
mendous responsibility 
saving society to Christ.
training to fit him for 

lined the knowledge by 
la to understand the re- 
n man and man, be- 
d society, and between

lor the future ie In the 
l It la In the lives of 

It is in organizations 
ig Men’s Catholic As;o- 
congratulations to your 
in your work of twenty- 
ir prayers for you that 
continue, that you may 
mow the one tru» God, 
vn He has sent, for this

No disease Is really responsible for a 
larger mortality.

Commmt>tfnn is commonly it* outgrowth.
There Is no » x< use for neglecting it. it 

makes its preM-ai known by so many 
signs, sueb as glandular tumors, eutaneons 
eruptions, Intlmivii eyelids, ire ears, rick
ets. catarrh, wasting and ceneral debility.

| Children of J. XV. McGinn, Wo' dstock. 
Ont., had scrofula sores *"• hud they could 
not attend school for tli*. months. When 
dil'terent kinds of medicines had been used 

i \\ luitever, i lu'se sufferer# were 
dm to Mr. McGinn*# voluntary

1$Y EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

mata, Mr. Dalton."
The strauger started, shot a pierc-

Mr. Bobby Dyer shook his fist 
savagely and, addressing an Invisible 
spectator, said : “ I'll be hanged if I
doVipay you out for this. You just 
wait."

No human being was ordinarily 
Inoffensive than Mr. Bobby

i
IMITATION UF CHRIST

and the sweet A MISSIONARY INCIDENT. Of the Fervent Amend meut of Our 
Wliole l.liv.

Ao Dilate missionary ill Ceylon 
sends the following interesting ex
perience, which came to him rccenily <lftt or drink or sici p, but couldnt al 
in the course oi his work ways praise God aim unemployed this-

41 Goa evening about <i o'clock I re *7 *u spiritual t xerclses ! 
ceived orders to be at a certain church, Thun would.t ttn-n bn much more 
twelve miles away, by 7 o'clock tho happy than now, wh.J-t thou art uuovr 
following morning. Shortly alter, 1 t0" necessity of serving Ine flesh 
set out in a bullock cart driven bv a Would to God there were no so h 
Sinhalese boy. We bud not gone far necessities, but only the splrnual ro-

Ireshments of the soul, w.itch, alas, wo 
taste too seldom !

Oh, that thou dlost never want tomore
D/er ; but at this moment his pink and 
white, cherubic countenance was dis 
torted with a scowl that boded 111 to the 
unfortunate person that was to be 
“ paid out."

For Mr. Bobby Dyer’s self-esteem 
had received a rude shock. Bobby— 

of the most popular and petted

D I on found hi-oseltloly woudering

Ion ?

id’s Sarsaparilla'Hi
xv li wonderful, 

of tivrofulaone
youths of a very smart sot ; Bobby,
who led the cotillion and designed I him with a rare, sweet smile, 
waistcoats—had been made the butt of I
pretty, witty Kitty Northrup’s little horribly bored, and as I was horribly
red tongue. And, that, moreover, bored I thought we might as well be I thinking of?" he Here: ly demandtu
before a room tilted with fashionables, bored tngulher. Won't you bit " I'm crazy, that’s what 1 am crazy."

Bobby's wits were slow. In an en- down?” fust then the portiere behind him
counter of repartee ho was always She swish' d her silken skirts aside, I tinkled. He turned quickly.
worsted How, then, cou'd he expect making room for him on th-i divan. Kitty Northrop stood before h'm. I cats and drivers whose approach wui- Then will he neither rejoice lor
to cope with so famous and skilled au Dll on hetlta'ed To tell the truth, Dwtuo set down his glass and lac d „|ways announced by an unearthly mneh, nor be air , wiui lor Utile, but |
antagonist ? He had made a brave he was frlghifu ly embarrassed. What her, resolu'.e, composed, but white as I roar | not end .wed with a he will oommit him-it wholly und c u-|
efTon, to be sure ; but Mies Kitty had It a l meant w-e beyond his eompre d“»th. musical ear, but even U I were I don't Hl u lo God, Who is to him a l in
harried and worried and pinked him ; hentiuu. That thtss attly Oi lie should Kitty came toward him, a caressing believe l could appreciate such strains all : to Wh I ill nothing perishes or die , 
had thrust him through and through ; condescend to him was past belief. smue in her ryes and a delicious p’ ut y B Btrftngj.r unacquainted with the bul hir whnn alt things live, and a. !
and the bitter reminiscences lu wnlch U wever, Dalton was a man, aud on her scarlet lips, her white hand ex i pd0pis it might Pc interpreted Your Whose beck they serve without delay | 
he was now Indulging were a series of I his usually cool head was atrifle turned. I tended. I money or your life.’ Tnere is no Always remember thine eud, and,
quickly dissolving views of elegant If this lady wished to talk to him, why “ Mr. Dalton !" shecrled, “Wretch ! darm iu however, it la only a polite that time once lost never returns,
women tittering behind their fans and I should he hesitate ? Monster! Where have you been a*l I way 0f 6ayUig : Look out.’ Without care and diligence then
■Mellows" nudging each other and “ Your friend says you have been the evening? Wny have you not •-After three hours on this road we shall never acquire virtue. ,
putting up their bauds to couceal out of town for some time," Kitty be looked for me ? I am not us<id to such had t0 abaudou it ior toe more rugged If thou beglnoeet to grow lukewarm, Addra.»-n. n-viiie. om. ", 
their grins. I .. .. ,, . cavalier treatment, sir, and she to*ed I ju |e traoj- The road we had left thou wilt begin to ho uneasy. if v.„_ -b - _

Bobby’s vole.e was now for war on 41 Y es, Miss Nirthrup, 1 havejust re- her adorable head with a mutinous air. wltj bj D0 meaDa a tiafe one on & dark Bat 11 4-h(lU ffivest thyself to 1er- j -Metropolitan Business College,
Miss Kttty Northrop But how ? Sue turned from Loudon, ’ replied Dillon, Dalton summoned all his ci urage. ulght_ wlth ditches ou either side and vour, thou wilt find great peace, and ; OTTAWA, oxr.
stood on so stately a pinnacle. She his eyes opening a little wider as he Hs felt that, he needed it now, it ever. no"f6QC68 yet It was rate by com the 8,aCti 01 God and love of virtue ! With strong, practical cm,,,,. thorouRhly
was so remote, so brilliant aud such a thought ol Bobby Dyer as Us friend. I “ Miss Northrup," he said, slowly, I , -, - This was will make thee leel labor lighter. romeen-ni.ieiwb,-rs. and local ion in our beauti-wassoremo., | ^ J the | “ did ytu ever read the story of Buy | uuewn?u.lU pools oiwu“ A fervent and diligent man Is ready SS idT^ lh’>

and deep ruts. The poor bullock had for all things. oun .
low enough to do. The boy atsj had I6*8 harder work to resist vices and 
hie share of work In trying to avoid P*B*lona than to toll at bodily labor, 
a collision with the trees and other that doth not shun small defects,
obstacles, and to keep the poor beaet little and little falieth into greater, 
from falling iito tfce iuta. Thou wllt always rej ice In the even

“1 was beginning iu console myself H thou spend the day profitably.
Watch over thjself, stir up thyself, 

admonish tbystlt; and whatever be-

in old iiill \A strange new nensatloa stole over 
him A strange new pain gripped at when Light came on, tor, as you 

know, In tropical countries as soon as 
the sun sets It Is dark. Od that p*r 
titular ulpht the darkness was some 
thlog most unusual, and our little created, thr-n ho beginucth per f sot ly to

relish God ; then likewise will he be

“Mr. LUltou, I saw you looking I his h°art. When a man is come to this, that he 
i.eeketh bis cumi rc from nothing eSbucatimtol,“ What in heaven’s name am l

THE...

BELLEVILLElantern just tullijtid to show us Ihe 
part of mo road on which the bullock well content, however matters happen 

! trod. Here and there wo met oth» r t ) him. BUSINESS
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scelal law unto herself, how could he
to wreak revenge on her | have nut chanced to seo you before," Bias?

went on the belle. j
“Possibly, Miss Northrup," In a 1 held her enthralled

ngup explains 
to attend ibis school

^ why il will pay you

S. T. Willis, Principal.
hope over
pretty nu:-brcwa head !

For, though Bobby was decidedly in 
the swim, he could by no means rival I matter of tact tono.
Miss Northrup’a prestige. Tneexalted K tty, too, was puzzled. Though | gown, 
position of the Northrupa was one the wonderful eyes ol this handsome
boro of distinguished lineage and euor man plainly exhibited admiration of He sprang to her and gently assisted
mous wealth, while Bibby was a mere her exquisite self, he paid her no com- her to a chair. She sat there cold and i wlth tbH ,honght that j ihould soon
social mushroom I pllmaute, an absolutely unheard of and I white as a statue, her head turned re,aeh the church and have rest and re

But Bibby D/er did not despair, inexplicable thing. She peeped at away from him freshmen', when the only candle we cometh of others, neglect not thteelf.
Some way to satisfy his wonoded van- I him over the laca cf hor fan. 4' Kly Bias, you remember," he said had (oI the ianteln fl;ckered cut and T6e greater violence thou offerest to
lty must surely open. In one fashion 44 Do you dance ?' she asked, with In a dull voice, “ was palmed off on the wg|j e There we were In the thyself, the greater progress thou wllt
or another he must prick the pride of a challenge in her voice. Queen of Spain as a noble. He was ju ,0 ln total datkness, not able to m»ko Am"D'
this radiant Lidy Dudain, who had so I Dilton locked her directly in the I ol v a lackey. I aistinguteh the road from the rest of
publicly and scornfully flinted his pre-1 eyes. I N3 answer from that cold, Prou,i I the forest. I offered up a silent prayer. Lose of Appetite,
tentions to persiflage. I “ Not here, Miss Nirthrup, he said I hgure sitting stolidly th< re. I t ‘What is that ? Alight! Let A person that has lost appetite has lost

And a way did open In so sudden Kttty was piqued. Wbo was this 441 cannot fill the rcleofa Don O ua m8ke for it.' With gieatdifti.uuy, something beside.-vitality. vigor tone, 
and unlocked for fashion that Bobby Impassive person? Why had he the 6er de B»zan mitcu »ent °"' b‘8 and much jolting and shaking, we goee^UhV?,SÏÏTe'lSSÎ ■2Ïj!iiu!!e!
had not time to think—a tedious pro-I Impertinence to own such eyes. The I oart pounding like a trip hammer, I fcUcceo(iec| tu approaching, aud then that streut? hens ihe stomai-h. perfects
cess which as a rule he abhorred. I audacious beauty determined to rouse I 1 could not understand last night 1 thy b leavloir me went to procure a digestion and makes eating a pleaeure.

It was at the Mortimer ball, a big, him It possible. what it all meant But afterward I t„rch 'The light we had seen was a \
blowzy, noisy affair, which had been I Her chaperon was approaching, and met Mr Dyer and_inslstel upon know- I Qro caure(i by come villagers burning so good as Hood^ I
blazDued for wetks, where the crush she saw she must cut short the inter- ing the truth For my unconECious brftUcbt8 of the cocoanut palm. A lew The Proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are

tremendous and everybody was I view with this man who so puzz ed I share ln tho travesty 1 huinb.y beg I thege branches tied together ana constantly receiving leiters similar to the
bored to death I aud fascinated her. She rose, and you to forgive me. ’ I lonited with last for half un hour and following, which explains itself. Mr. John

Kitty Northrup was especially bored giving him a fusillade from her spark- "Who you?" suddemy and im mory Whlle tbe torch waa being pre used^v’^dH^'tba^ito1^ual" pS” 
She had languldlv danced, and then I ling eyes, she mui mured . I am go- I per ous y ^ 0 6“!* I pared a villager came out ot one ol the lee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver aud Kid-
suddenly she had* become tired. Sae I Ing now. i hope I bhall see you at the lam, said Dilton, with an air of I ,ltt!e h(U9PB bard bv, and, having ney Complaints. The relief experienced 
had given vent to a few of the sclnttl R.blneon wedding to m,rrow even- “r^rà'to'gu'rr.he'guZ learntd 01 m>' Prt8l DCK ln ««neighbor ÏÏ&JÏÏSJIÏÏ?
latlons of wit which were always tx ling. 1 I . ^ ... ,, I hoed, came to speak tome. It happened can be given in all cases reiairmg a cathur-
pected of her. Now she sac In a cur I “ I shall be there. Good night, M.ss I and presents from possible robbery. 110 be the vmag6 echoolmaster, and
talned window seat, moodily watching I Nirthrup.” She extended her tleuder I ivtty Northrup rose and slowly I |rom j iearutd that, although the A Short Road to health was opened to
the magnificent mob charging the gloved hand. He took it Was it bis walked to the doorway. Grasping the hfa but a quarter of a mile those suffering from chronic coughs, asthma, supper from. _ was there a gen.M pressure t.p«t,y I» tor hand, she Paueed a mo- ^ay,it was use le^m go on as there iSESSi

Her red lips curled with scorn as she I from the smell fingers. I ^ I on nil in the face I wag n0 mtsBlon house adjoining. It and kidney complaints, by the introduction
studied the scene “ What a disgrace- I “Well/’ Dalton murmured as he re- I Trembling in their lu trous depths he I wag now t 1Q o’clock, and as he of the iuexnensivH and effective remedy, Dr.
ful scramble !" she murmured. “ I’m turned to his corner ot observation, saw a tenderness no other man had ff d meFhls hogpitallty I gladly ac T”0MAS Eclectrig Oil.
disgusted. I shall gohom,. Heavens! ^ «rtd»l, the moet extraordln, ever seen In Mty Northrop eves c{ptt)d HavlngP condyuete8d J t0 a ^
how stupid. Same old crowd. I ary experience I have ever had. What ™• Bias ioved the Queen, I nltle hut that had been formerly used blood. It is the best medicine for nervous
would give a good deal to see a new a lovely creature ! I could worship a the murmured ., as a school, but was now cut of date, people.
face. There Isn’t a man worth lock-1 woman like that ! Oh, what a bloom- D.lton e heart stood still. Tes, hn wenttn prepare some supper for me. 
ing at In New York to-day." ing fool I am ! It was merely a ca- he managed to answer, Ray Bias M appetlte waa keen and ja8tlce wa6

She paused. Her eyes had sadden- price on her pert. A caprice ? \es, loved the Queen so well that he died d ne „ everything served up. While
ly rested on a man who stood quietly and that young scamp aided and abett- for her. For you know he could not1 1
ln one corner of the vast ballroom, | ed her ln her cariosity. " | live for her. ’1

Kitty smiled a little, faint, frosty 
••That Is true," she said

Sho locked at him Intently. HQ eyes 
She trembled, 

Hushed and thon grew white as her.BLESS PEOPLE. OttaxVa
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. Nathan Allen states that 
[ destruction and preven- 
an life are comparatively 
tong the Irish, E igltsh acd 
New Ejgland. If phyei- 
l pub Ish what they know 
ct It would make a shock- 
ire.’’ And the ll-iv. Bre- 
nclalr, paster of O.d South 
l Church, ol Newburyport, 
ln a sermon preacned ln 
nd reported In the Boston 
ov. 9, 1891 : “ The proven- 
prlng Is pre eminently the 
ty ot Newouryport and New 
nd If not chocked It will 
later bo as Irremediable 
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S ITCHINGI was this occupied, a bed was pre
pared beside me. I bad to allow the 
boy to ileep In one corner of the room, 
while I had uiy shake down in another. 
The boy, who was a Buddhist, showed 
no little surprise on seeing me kneel 
down to say my night prayers. He 
kept Blaring at me as If to say : 
What an original way these Euro 
peaus have of sleeping ! But, as he 
saw I had not made, up my mind to re
main In that peculiar position lor the 
night, he threw hlmsdt on his back 
and soon began snoring, while I said a 
lew prayers for his conversion,

“ In the morning 1 proceeded to the 
church, where I had the happiness of 
cfferlug up the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mai-s, thanking God tor the Divine 
protectsoniHe extends to all His mis- 
sioners. "

speaking to no one, tu: gravely look-1 “ He Is certainly the very handsom-
ing ou st at a pageant. . man I over looked at. thought ! s-ntle.

Who was he? Miss Northrup did j Miss Northrop, as she leaned against “Goodbye.’
know that splendid figure, that the luxations cushlous on her brongh- The portiere tinkled. She was gone, 

calm, strong face, those keen, brilliant, I am 441 could love that man! Yes, The headquarters man stooped and
dark eyes. He was an absolute I could ! How cool and Impassive his Picked up a white rote which had fall
strauger A gentleman undeniably, I face, but those eyes! Heaven! He «n from her breast. He looked at It 
Irreproachatiy dressed and carrying could control me with one gUnce ! sadly, hesitated a moment, then put It 
himself with ease and dignity. As Mr. Dslton was walking down | tenderly in his pocket.

He was such a contrast as he stood Filth avenus about 13 o'clock that morn 
there, serene and stlf contained, to I trig he s.w Bobby Dyers yellow head .
many of the flushed and jabbering I lo a hansom. Bobby saw him, too, I shot while bravely doing bis duty in a 
young men scurrying In and out ot the and signaled his man to atop. 41 Get raid un a gambllng-honse, they found 
supper-room that Mies Northrop was in, Diiton," he said ‘ Tell me, how in the pocket over his heart a withered
enchanted. She admired this big, did you get on with Lady Kitty ?" white rose. It was carefully wrapped
strong limbed fellow, the resolute, “Njw, Mr. Bobby Dyer," said Dal- in paper, on which Dalton had writ- 
clean cut face. She wished to see ton, resolutely, 44 perhaps you will be ten, '• A souvenir oi the Queen to Huy 
those lustrous eyes at nearer range I goo-i enough to explain the meaning Bias.
She desired t) hear him speak. of the masquerade of this evening .... . , ,

At that moment, as all malign Ir.flu Why did you present me to that lady ? dutectlves huddled around tne dead 
eoces would have It, Mr. B.iboy Dyer I Moreover, why as your friend and man looked stupidly at one another 
sauntered past the Turkish corner classmate ?" “And who the , -uce was Ray Blai? 4
where Miss Northrop had snugly eu- 44 Bscause I owed her one,"burst out asked the Sergeant, ‘uimlng his lat, 
senuflod heiselt. I Bibby, an ugly look crossing his lace **ed faca anxiously to Daffy, ihe dttect-

Kitty beckoned impatiently with her 44 Sne's too nigh and mighty. I want Ive. who knew it a l
fan, “ Bobby,” she said, “come here led to Uke her down a peg. Bv to L,9t ,ne tnitk, said that omuls* | The Christian Intelligencer of New
Tell me, who is that man? I don’t I morrow night the story will be till lu I clent one, striking his forehead with I yorfc face8 the question talrly. It hays 
seem to know his face, though 1 I every drawing-room on Murray H 11 ; 1 the pulu of his hand. ‘ Walt. Ah. I I that fully one halt of 'he people pro 
should He’s the only decent locking | yes, and lu every club ” hRV« u . II) wkh an attache of the I feRsedly Protestant have renounced the
m»’> in this room ” “You cur!" said Dalton, quietly. bp*nlsh Legation al Washington three hablt of church attendance, aod it asks

Bobby glared, first at Misa Nirth *• if you ever ray one word In a club years ago.’’ „ how this condition ot things can be im
rap, then at the man indicated. Aud I or drawing room of what has occurred “ chats it, then, su'd the Captain I proVed. There are iusmuatlons lnthe 
slowly a gleam of unholy j->y over I to night I'll break èvery bone ln your of the precinct, whh becoming solemn- I way answers its own question which 
sprenk his round, seraphic face. I cursed bidy. Stop this baosom ! 1 1 ^ , at. pjl"ilal,tH 4t perfectly. I mil8> mabe some potu ar preachers

“Wbv," he drawled, * • is it po?< I won’t lower myself by riding with a But this is tbe hist lover knew that 8(lU.rm It says : 
slble you don’t known George Dilton ? I dog Ilka you ” P00** Da*'°!i Wâ8i lu the secret service I „ ^agic- lantern shows, more elaborate
Awful nice chap O d col pge enuin of I He sprang from the hansom, but I during the war I music, pulpit dhcuRsion i f current events,

Ha’s bean away for some time, turned and faced the Indignant and ---------- ------------ B’toXStNe t^&fTly'tern™
and just got back. Shall I Introduce sp uttering Bobby. Remember what REFORMATION KNIGHTLINESS, value, and in the rod to increase rather than
him?'4 | l say," he stnrmsd, a wicked gleam In --------- I diminish the evil. Thisietlwimturalreenlt.

Ro all means ” said Kittv | hie eves. I’ll keep mv word, Mr. The Commonweal, a new Canadian Such meihods «ive the idea that ihe aim of
oy a i means sain r ty I nweeblv enntaine In its fleet „,imh, r « the churchia merely to euleriam its atleudBroby had an Insane oestre to yell, Over. weekly, contains ln Its first number a gut8 8nd j|e attra,.lioD, will 80011 |,no0me

but heroically restraining this im I Everyone rerrarked that Kitty Nortr-I statement by a McGill, profest-or I atrong thau what is elsewhere offered.
pul*e he crossed the room to the I rup had never looked eo radiant as at that there was a "Knight of theRx I If tho Church seek# to compete with the 
stranger, and touching Mm on tho Nanny Robinson’s wedding. She was formation," Ulrich von Hutton, ^ faTThîltfiM’îKwTr'ôî "taCtor’K
shoalrerj said, 44 How are you old all tn white, like a tell, 'lately lily. less. (he ,«m5 a! thSof ?hScros. Irüoffice isZo

There was one man there toat night Is this another exposure of the orl I e„Ve men, and nothing will do this but the
The stranger turned and surveyed I who lo'ked sadly at hsr from across gins ot Prot-stamlsm as having for Its faithful Breaching u tbe Gospel."

him leteuri ly for a immsut. the drawingroom and muriuuri d to “ Knight, " 'hat “sad rascal," aa the Good. Ant this faithful preaching
‘Oi.’satd the unabashed Bobby. I himself : 44 She Is a queen—my queen ProteetantMr S:arbuckc8lishltn;of oftheGospellstobufoundtoday,BC- 

4 I see yon don’t recall in > l am D#er. I l shall always revere aud worship her whom Father G inns writes : cording to th« testimony of such men
you know I was one of Colonel R.n I lor her gractotlsness to me " 44 Uirlch von Hutten waa one of the as the Rov. Mr Cooke, from whom we
salaer’s party that night a; tho prlz'l Kitty looked everywhere for that vilest and most derplca-ile eharacims quoted eorao woiki ago, In the Cathn 
fight' you remimbnr ? 1 man, btr he maiiated to keep out ol and Instruments employed bv the R» Itc Church. Let any of our Protestant

“Oi, yes p.rtectlv now " was the tight He frh ihat ho could never formers To lutellec'uil brilliancy of friends who d'unt this attend Miss, as 
courteous lepiv " Y'.-n. I’.n glad to face this prom, radiant young heautv a high order he united a seurrl.tv ol Mr Conke did, at a Catholic church 
see you again, Mr D er " again. St Dilton stood behind ta'I language which perhaps only Lu.her some Sunday. There he will find thst

44 And so am I deuced glad," said palms and secreted himself In wlnd-w could rival, and as an exponent of the sermon Is not, a dnqulsltlou on the 
Bobby, “and I want yonr help lu a I seats, whils he watched the brilliant total depravity he stands without a latest fad In literature or science, nor a 
little matter J net step this way " assemblage before him with an eagle peer. He dragged his carcass from I discussion about.cunent events, but 

The etranger looking a bit ptzz ed, • glance. 1 court to court,—hie venal pen was al 'sermon on the Gospel ol Chrlit.
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